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('LTR littie Indian Mission Chapel at Nanaimo, used

Jalso for school purposes, has been burned, proba-
lily the work of an incendiary. The building was
sniall, and not of great value. We hope it will soon
lie replaced by something better.

REv. GEo. E. IIARTWELL, B.A., B.D., one of the rmis-
sionary party about to leave for China, and Miss L.
Leake, of Morton,, were rnarried at the residence of the
bride's father the last week in August. Mr. and Mrs.
llartwell have the best wishes and prayers of their
many friends that their life together may lie blessed
and a blessing wherever their lot may be eust.

AZABU CHURCH, TOKYO, JAPAN.

BitoTHEu SÂluNBY, who has opened work in Kana- ON Wednesday, August 12th, O. L KILBORN, M.D.,
zawa, Japan, is greatly in need of a church, and he one of our outgoing missionaries te China, and Miss
tells us (see bis letter in this number) one ean lie linilt Annie Fowler, daughter of Prof. Fowler, of Queen's
for a littie less than $400. Which of the Lord's stew- College, Kingston, were united in marriage. We wish
ards is ready and willing te invest lin this glorious Dr. and Mrs. Kilborn ail happiness, a long and useful
enterprise ? life in their chosen field of labor, beloved liy the people
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and honored by the Muster in being permitted to bring

znany souls out of darkness bo see Jesus as the Light

of the World.

THE luethodi8t Magazine bas been received, and
contains-the following interesting articles'and attrac-
tive atonies and poems; : lThrough the Hungarian,
Plains," by John Sziklay; IlLocarno and its Va le s,"
by J. llardmeyer; -"IOver the Gottian. Alps,"< by V.
'Barbier; Silence," by Amy Parkinson; Il'Bishop Han-
ningtou Il «MethodiEt Deaconesses at Work '" by Mary
S. Daniela, B.A.; IlA Nova Scotia Missionary among
the Cannibals," by Miss Tweedie; IICottonopolis," by
James Lumsden ; "The ClassMeeting:- Its Place and
Power in Mcthodisxn"; "tlndaunted Dick"; "'The
Destin7i of the Eartli," by Prof. Wizîchell; "Ail Hie
Know,' by John Habbetton; IlIndustrial Progress,"
by Geo. A. Chasse; " Methodisîn, the Johannine Gospel ";
"TRelîilous Intelligence," by the Rev. E. Barrass, D.D.

The XM ioraryj Review of the World for September
is o! unusual interest "The Year 1890 in Japan," by
Prof. George William Knox, D.D.; "Buddhism and
Christianity," b7 the Rev. E. Snodgrass; "IBuddhismn
and Roînanisîn,' by the Rov. George L. Mason; IlEdu-
cation and Evangelisîn," by the Rev. Charles C. Star-
buck; IlA Plea for Medical Missions," by Clarence
Thwing, M.D., "The Free Church of Scotland's
Twenty-soven liMedical Missionanies," b y Geo. Smith,
LL.UD.; IlPaul, the Missionary," by the Rev. John
Ross; "The Recent Audience witli the Eniperor o!
China," b yBoudinot C. Atterbury, M.D., are among
the valuale contributions to the department o!
'Literature o! Mission&" In the " International De-

partînont," edited by the -Rev. J. T. Gracey, D.D., are
the following tixnely topics: "Dr. Cyrus Hamhin on
Restoring Palestine to the Jews," IIThe Need of
Special Preparation for Foreign Service," " The Riot in

China," etc. Published by Funk & Wagnalls, New
York, and 63 Bay Street Toronto. $2 per year; 25
cents single nambers. In clubs o! ten, $1.50.

,Edititial ad faontýibutod.
EDITORIAL NOTES.

S HALL the quarter-million lino ho passed this year?

k>Circumistances are propitious. Rarely hofore have

such magnifleent harvests been reaped, and the tan-

dency o! prices ia upward, owing to an inferior wheat

crop in Europe. The prospect ia that a vast amount

of money will ho afloat during the approaohingr autumii

and winter.

IN< thia year o! great plenty would it not ho a seemly

ig ta present a thankoffering unto the Lord ? 0

iwhose barns are filled with plenty, while you receive

e glft do not forget the Giver. Such harvestsas5
)u have re!09& are a test to soe if you will honrio the.

ird with your su~bstance~ and the first-fruiits o! your
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THE grose ineoîne of the Society last ycar w

about $1414,000, or an average of about $1 per memb<

BIut if we take the amount from. subsoriptioris ai

collections~ only, omitting ail other sources of incon

it shows the yearly givinga of the people to, be b

8172,000, or an average of sixty -one cents per meinbi

Perhaps to thie should be added the Sunday-schc

offerings, which would bring up the average to eîght

two cents per member. This is far below the abili

of the Church.

L.- proof of the foregoing, we only need to remii

our readers of what bas often been said in these pag

that oine cent a day for missions (an amount witb

reach of the poorest), supplemented by one cent a wo,

from. each acholar in our Sunday-scbools, would gi

an incomne of almost one million of dollars, with

miscollaneous sources of income to the good. W'

talk of the quarter-million line when the million li

migbt easily ho passed ? Shàll we begin the yE

with this aim-an average of one cent a day fr(

overy member throughout the Church 1

IT is a eurious circumastance that, speaking hroac

the great divisions of (Jhristianity follow rE

Unes rather than geographiical limita. Thus the G,

man and Anglo-Sas-on peoples are largely Protestai

the Selavie races adhero bo the Greek Churcli; wh

tho Latin races are mostly Roman Cathohie.

THE population of Europe îs about 360,000,01

and ia divided religiously as folîows :-Roman Cati

lies, 16.5,000,000; Protestants, 90,000,000; Orien

churches, 85,000,000; Jews, about 5,000,000;- Moha
medans, about the same. It wili surprise some

learn that there arc more Pro>testants (or> at lost, n(

P-f1lliîQ in Anatria than in France; the fin

out of

Chureli had but thre. uaiasionanies, 300 mem bers,
no churcli edifices. Now it bas thirty-saven miss

aries, 150 niombers of religious orders, 3,700 niemi

ten churches, six public and six private chapel

Jesuit colloge, a higli school for boys. This does

show very rapid growth, but it shows a deterin

tion bo couquer.

THE Wesleyau Mission in Fiji ia, in some reap,

the moat remarkable in the world. Out o! a popula
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cf 123>000 ne less than 103,775 worship in Wesleyan
churches, while seme 10,000 are adberents of the
Roman Catholie faith. In the sebools cf the Wesleyan
Mission are over 40,000 cbildren, with 1,095 teachers.
The other workîng force comprises ten European
missionaries, seventy-two native ministers, forty-nine
catechîsts, 1,838 local preachers.

REY. R. WHITINGTON, M.A., and family, have
arrived home from Japan on furlough. During vaca-
tion time, when relieved from, school duties, Bro.
Wbittington made extensive journeys into different
parts cf the empire, and made himself thoroughly
acquainted net only with mnissioni work in general,
but aise with the social, educational and pelitical
problenis of "Japan in transition." He will be able te
give valuable information te cur churches.

IN view of the returu of Mr. Whittington, and the
consequent depletion of the educatienal staff in Tokyo ,
the Rev. Dr. Cochran, who bas spent the last year'in
California, slowly rocovering frem the effecte of a
severe îllness, at once wired the Mission Roems,
expressing bis willingness te return at once te Japan.
The offer was promptly accepted, and ho sailed froin
San Francisco on the 20th uit. Dr. Cochran, thougyh
much improved in health, had been advised by bis
physicians te rest ano,,ther year, and hoe bad asked for
a superannuated relation for the next twelve months,
but when the needs cf Japan became knewn, the old
missionary zeal blazed up, and, trusting in Ood, ho bas
returned te his field. Lot the Churcb uphold hlm by
faiLli and prayer.

THIE SOCIETY'S ANNIVERSARY.

THE Annual Meeting cf the Missionary Society ofTthe Mothodist Ohurcli wiII bc beld this year in
the Centenary Churcli, StL John, N.B., on the evening
cf Tuesday, September 29th. On the previous Snnday
missionary sermons wîll ho delivered in the varicus
Methodist churches in St, John, and in a nuniber cf
other towns, by mem bers cf the General Board, and
collections taken in behalf cf the Fund. The Board
will assemble for business in Centenary Church, on
Tuesday morning, at nine o'clock, and its sessions will
be open te ministers and other friends cf the Society.
Detailed information will ho given through the GUuar-
dian and Wesleyan.

We earnestly hospeak the prayers cf the entire
Church, on hohalf cf the Board at the approaching
session. Matters of grave importance will pass under
review; diverging, not tu say conflieting, interests must
ho reconciled, and sucli disposition made cf the large

income of the Society as wiII commend itself to the
enlightened judgment of the Church. Such a task
requires patience, wisdom and business capacity of no
ordinary kind, and so we say, lot earnost prayer go up
to God for the guidance of the Holy Spirit

AZABU CHUROR.

O N the first page wiIl be found a photogravure of the
110w Azabu Church, Tokyo, Japan. A photograpli

sent us somes time ago went astray, and nover reached
the Mission Rooms. Obtaîning another bas taken
time, and honce caused dolay in publishing.

This is the church which the Rev. Y. lliraiwa,
during hîs visit in Canada, solicited funds to build,
and the friends wbo responded to his appeal will bo
glad to see that the undertaking bas boon successfully
carried through. The building was designod by Mr.
Hîraiwa; dimensions, 54 ft. x 66 ft.; material, red brick;
cost 4,900 yen, or about $4,000. A paper model of
this neat and commodilous church bas been received at
the Mission Rooms, for which wo are indebted to Mr.
Hiraiwa._____ ___

COMMITTEE OF FINANCE.

A\ MEETING of this important Comniitteo was held
at the Mission Rooms on the lst înst., with a

fair attendance of the mnembers.
The General Secretary presented the annual balance

sheet, certified by the'auditor, Dr. Wm. Carlyle; aise
a statement of income and expenditure for the past
year, 8howiflg the gross inceme to be $243,01 5.43, being
a net increase of $22,989 over the previcus year. An
analysis of the incomte shows increase in the following
departments:--Subscriptîons and collections, $5,620.26;
legacies, $22,207.53; miscellaneous, $2,705.04; while
the following show a decrease.:-Juvonile offerings,
$1,909.41; donations on annuitY, $5,000; Indian Depart-
ment for achools, $633.42.

After routine business bad been transacted, the ques-
tion of the new China Mission was taken up. The
General Secretary reported that W. J. Hall, M.D., of
Athens, Ont., IIOW working as a medical missionary in
New York, was avaîlable for the proposed new mission,
and was strongly recommended by Rev. Dr. Hart as
in every respect qualified for the work. The possi-
bility of Dr. Hall being sent having been incidentally
mentioned in several places, Dr. Hart had already
received voluntary promises of help te an amnount suffi-
cient te pay his expenses eut te China. After a care-
fuI consideration of the whole case, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted:

Whereas another thorougbly qualified laborer for
the Chinese Mission bas providentially appeared, in
the person cf W. J. Hall, M.D., cf Atheus, Ont., who
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bas offered his services to the Society; and whereas
the funds neeessary to send him, to the field indieated
have been, iu large part, provided by voluntary con-

tribu tions; therefore
Resolved,-That Dr. Hall ho accepted for the China

Mission, and his naine enrolled with those of the other

missionaries whom the Chureh îs sending to, that

country.
A memorial from the Japan Mission Council, in rela-

tion to stipends of missionaries, and allowanees to

children of the same, was carefully considered, and a

report adopted, whicb will ho suhmitted to the General

Board. ______

A SUGGESTION.

A LL who are familiar with the facts eoncerning our
mission ary income must' ho awaro that mueh is

lost to the Fund by the practico of holding the meet-

ings late in the soason, and putting off the colleeting

of the money till late in the spring, the very timo of

the year when money, espeeially in country places, le

searce. Believing that a goneral effort to hold the

meetings in autumn, and colleet subseriptions before

New Year, would not only savo largely in bank interest

for advanees, but would also augment the Fund, the

following circular-which explains itself-was, reeently

sent to aIl Chairmen of Districts, and is now repub-
lished for the information of those who were not at

the Financial District Meetings:

METHODIST MISSION ROOMS,

T1oronto, A'uqutst 192tk, 1891.

To the Chairni of the District :
DEAR BRoTBER,-Belîeviflg that you, in common

wit.h the rest of our ministers, are deeply interested in
the suecess of our missionary work, I would oarnestly
invite your co-operation in a matter of great impor-
tance. The late, period of the year at whieh, the bulk
of the missionary contributions is received at the Mis-
sîin Rooms is a great disadvantage in two respects-lit
necessitates heavy annual oxpenIture of Înterest for
bank advances, and it preveuts us froml remitting the
amounits due to.th 'e missionarios quarterly, as wo w ould
be very glad to do if it were in our power. It has
frequently been suggestod that this could ho remedied
to a great extent by a general effort all over the Con-
nexion to hold the Missionary Anniversaries durini
the early autumn, aud to colleet and remit ail money
hofore the holidays. There xnay be places where loca
circumestances render sucb prom]pt action difficuit, i:
not impossible; but it is believed that in the gros'
mnajority of cases, by a unanimous aud perseverin~
effort, the~ thingr could bo done.

As it is custouiarv lu most districts to arrange, a

resi1

If this eau hoe accompanied by an earnest, perseveriný
and united effort to reach and pass the quarter- millioi
line, I amn per8uaded the resuit will be showers, o
blessingy upon ail our congregations. Committing th,
matter-to the loyal sympathy of the members of th

DistictMeetng, I amn, yours faithfully,
A SUTBRERLANI.

THlE NEW CHINA MISSION.

FAREWELL TO THIE MISSIONÂRIES.

AMEETING of a deeply înteresting eharacter tod'
place in Blin Street Church, Toronto, ou th

eveuing of the lat lnst., the occasion being the depai
ture, of the missionaries Who, go to found the ne,
mission. The audience was not as large as had bee
expectod, but was fairly representative of Toront
Methodism. Among the ministers prosent were Re
Drs. Carman, Shaw, Dewart, Sutherland, Griffin, Lues
Revs. H. S. Matthews, James, Kinos, A. E. Russ, M.2~
K R. Young, Chas. Fish, John Philp, M.A., J. ER Star
J. F. German, M.A., J. S. Williamson, John Kay, C.'
Cocking, J. F. Ockley, and others. The proceedini
were oponod by singing Hymu 743, aftor whieh t]
Rev. H. S. Matthews read the first nine verses of t]
tenth ehapter of Luke, and the Rov. A. R Ruas, M.
led in prayer.

The Rev. Dr. Carman, who presidod with his eu~
tornary urbanity and tact, delivered a briof but telli,
addresq, and then ealled upon the ruissionaries-eleet
the following order,-Rev. Geo. E. Hartwell, B.D.,
Stephenson, M.D., 0. L. Kilborn, M.D., W. J. Hall, M.]
and Rev. V. C. Hart,- D.D.,-to address the meetir
In brief but earne8t words the brethren responded
the call, and spoke iu a way that stirred many heai
with a new sense of the world's needs, and of t
Chureh's responsibility.

The Rev. Dr. Sutherland thon addressed the audien
detailing the providential indications which led t
Comimittee to resolve upon the establishment of a in
sion iu China, and closed with a few earnost words
the missionarles, reminding them how niot only t

igood naine of tho Church but the honor of the Mas.
would be lu their kzeeping in that distant ]and, a
bidding them, iu the namne of the Chureh, a heai
God-speed in their great undei1taking.

The following resolution was thon moved by I
EHon. J. C. Aikins, Treasuror of the Society, seconc

t by J. J. Maclaren, Q.C.,-
1 That we have listeried with profounditeett
addresses of the Rev. V. C. Hart, D.D., the Rev. Geo

t E Hartwell, B.D., D. Stephenson, M.D., 0. L Kilbx
e M.][., and W. J. Hall, MD., who have volunteered ti
d services to our Church for the faunding of a new missio,
e the Province of Sz-Chuen, China; and we feed vonvinced t
d the missionary authorities are belng divinely directed
L this inattor, and will ho generously austained by the Chu
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at large. We beg to assure these heloved bretliren that
they will lie followed by our earnest prayers and best wislies,
and we trust and pray that tliey, and those members of their
families who accompany thein, mnay arrive safely in their
chosen field of labor, and that tliey may lie exinently suc-
essful in the noble work to whîch tliey have devoted their
lives,

The mover and seconder spoke briefly but appro-
priately in support of tbe resolution, whicli was cor-
dially and unanimously adopted. The spirit of the
meeting was admirable, and was cmpliasized by a
collection of $112 for the China work.

MISSIONARY DAY AT GRIMSBY PARK.

WHILE enjoying the quiet and rcstful aliade ofw the grove at Grimsby, visitors have every
opportunÎty to cultivate and strengthen ail Cliristian
graces; and whîle the cooling breezes from, tbc lake
invigorate and build up tbe systein, in tbc Temple
wbcre tlie great congregation gathers daily, thc soul is
oft refreshcd wibh breezes from tbe better land.
Among many other remarkçs of tbc Rev. Sam. Jones,
whosevisit here will long lie rcmembercd,was one which
particuiarly arrestcd our attention: -'God's ultimate
object in our salvation is te get help te save mankind,'
God needs myhlelp in this great work. Thougli blrougli
the insbrumentality of tbe Spirit and the Word men
have somebimes been led to a saving knewledge of the
truth, coxnparatively few have been saved otherwise
than blirougli man's înstrumentality. This being the
case, it is enminently suitable that where se many
Christian people gabIer, and so niany meetings are
bold, one day should bie devoted te enkindling mission-
ary cnthusiasm, and eonsidering this great work of
the evangelîzation of the dark corners of the earth. I
wçuld respeetfully suggest te the management of the
Park, that " Missionary Day " lie an annual occasion,
and that the day lie fixed at sucb a time that large
numbers wîll corne under the influence of the meetings.
1 believe that a strong rnissionary programme would
«draw." Ib wau evident fromn the deep interest

evinced by bbc many hundreds of people who listened
te the missionary addresses on Thursday, August 6th,
that tbe influence of the dlay will lie far-reaching. Let
ail out bretîren in thc rninistry remember that there
is nothing like bringing this great theme before our
people time after time. It is strange that thousands
of congregations do net hear a single earnesb, practical
talk on this ail-important therne once in twclve
rnonths, while they lear subjects that we may caîl of
ordinary, or even of secondary, importance spoken on
flfby time&. We have ail read the story of the man te
whose house guesta came unexpectedly at niglit. Ris-
4 ng, he went te bis neiglibor's, and knockîng and ask-
ing a loan o! bread, received the reply, «'Oh, don'b

trouble me at this time of night; I'm in bcd and the
ehidren are ail asleep," and he turns over to compose
himself to sleep again; but that troublesome neîghbor
keeps knocking, and the sleepy man says to himself,
" I see its no use, he'l1 wake up the whole neighbor-
hood soon, I mày as well give him what lie wants."
If only ail our ministers would keep knocking at the
door along missionary lines, even the solfish, dwarfed
churcli members, who call themselves Christians, would
be aroused to do something through their importunity;
and this year should lie memorable in Canadian Metho-,
dism as the great missionary year, the year wlien our
Chinese mission was started, and when the coffers of
the Society were se filled that they had an epportunity
to begin operations on a scule more wortliy of our
great Churcli. We ouglit to have, and I believe we
shall have, a great missionary revival this year. Oh!
let us pray for it. Let the meeting at Grimsby
Camp be the key-note of ail the meetings that shal bie
held. Earnest, sensible, practical missionary talks,
dealing with the main question, "«How far can 1 imi-
tate the Great Example in 8acrificing self for my
brebliren? "

Dr. O. L. Kilborn, B.A., M.D., was the first speaker

for the day. A consecrated laynian, wlio gives up

golden opportunities in his own land that lie rnay heal

bobli the bodies and souls of his Iess favored brothers in
China. By means of niaps and charts lio showed that
Chri,îtians have as yet but touched the hem of the
beathen world. lHe gave au interesting sketch of the
plan on which he and bis medical co-laborers propose
to work-openîng a hospital in the interior of China
and reaching the soul througli doing good to the body.

The ?Rev. G. Hartwell, B.A., B.D., another of the
missionaries-elect to China, also addressed the morning.
gathcring, showing the obstacles in thc way cf mission
work, which God ini Bis providence lias rollcd away
for us, and pointing out thc stones which we ourselveS
mnust roll away, or lie lield guilty at God's bar.

In the afternoon, D. W. Stevenson, M.D., was the
first speaker. Like a gond Metliodist, lie told us some
of bis expérience, and there was 'no mistaking the
sentiments of the audience when lie said lie considered
it an honor to refuse $1,500 a yeat in a hospital here
and accept a salary of $500 ini China, that lic miglit
save some soul from deatb. lie said it was bis ambi-
tion to he carried to thé grave by Chinese wlio sliould
declare, Il I owe my conversion, under God, to hiin."
Ail truc hearts at home will pray that that day lie
long distant; that tbc lives of these four dear brethren
who are just leaving us for China lie precious in His
siglit, who says, " Lo, I amn with you alway."'

Dr. V. C. Hart, who was connccted for over twenty
years with the United States Metliodist Episcopal
Mission in China, and who takes charge of tbc organi.
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zation of this new work, being eminentiy qualified te
do so, gave an interesting address, speaking, among
other things, cf the fine characteristies of the China-
man, which, when he is brought under the influence cf
Cbristiarnty, wiii produce a noble specirnen of a Chris-
tian. It is an appaiiing fact, that one out cf every
four buman beings is a Chinese. When China is
ieavened with the Gospel, the kingdom o! our Lord
wili soon corne.

«Missionary Day," which began with a prayer-
meeting in the merning, ciosed with a ruifsionary
stereopticon lecture by Dr. Hart at night. It is wen-
derful te what an extent the «ermagie iantern," as ît
used te be cailed, is being used as an aid in preacbing
the Gospel. Dr. Ehy uses it rnost suceessfuliy in
Japan, and Dr. Hart wiil use it in China.

Dr. Sutherland presided, in bis usuai happy manner,
at ail the meetings. One of the practicai outeemes cf
the day was the promise, from two present, cf fifty
dollars each teward the support of two native preachers,
and as the authorities wish to launch this new mission
witbeut drawing on the regular incorne, I trust aIl will
try and make a speciai effort this year and give some-
thi'ng over and aboya the erdinary subscription.
"Speak te the chiidren of Israel, that they go ferward."

T. 0.C.

MISSION WORK ON MOOSE WOODS RESERVE

W E clip the foiiowing extracts fromn a letter written
by the Bey. Alfred Andrews te the Virden.

Man., Advonce.
We arrived at' the reserve on Thursday eveniug,

April 9th, after a pleasant drive e! sixteen miles froin
Saskatoon. Mrs. Tueker, the teacher, wais weli, and

~dte see the face e! a friend frem the outside werld.
e dwellîng-house and scbeei-room, clean and tidy

throughout. Friday ferenoon 1 epent in the seheel.
When on the reserve three years ago, many o! the
obildren seemed 5ickly snd emaciated, now they are as
heaitby and full cf spirits as any hblidren need bie.
Their better clothingr arises from dfonations sent thern
frorn Montreal, Virden, Ingersol and, 1 think, some
other peint.

The schelars began te arrive at the sehool as eariy
as eigbt o'ciock, and the last eue bad put lu an appear-
ance before the dock struck nine. Tbey rareiy miss a
sessioncf schooi. Often duringz the winter the Indiaus
would drive the childrien te sefiool, when the weather
was rongh, rather than let thexu miss a day. I neticed
that during the whole time the seholars gave geod
attention te their werk, and the order was as goed as
yen would find anywhere. Twe years and a bai! ago
those schôlars hiad net ene word of English, and seemed
as 4lunid aud frightened cf a white person as a young
fox woul be. Now, ail their exereises are in Engiisb,
and they understand, apparentiy, nearly ail that is said.
Mr. adMns. Tnicker have both iearned the Dakota, se
aste Têad and translate the. Bible inte EngIish, aud
exli English word8by rendering them into Dakoeta,

but they don't teach the scbolars the Dakota (Sioux>.
We first had an exereise in spelling, ail the school
taking part, and they did well. Then they gave the
number of days in the year, nuruber and naies of the
xnonths of the year, days of the week, number and
naines of the seamons. Ten we had arithmetic.

Their mental arithuietie greatly surprised mue. 1
gave this example: , What will 4 beaver skins, at
$1,50 apiece, and 2 at $1 apiece, arnount t ? " Th ey
could not do it, and Mr. Tuecker said he did not sec
why. Then he said perhaps they did not understand
what apiece was, and said, " 4, at $1.50 for each one."
Then they knew, and did it ail rigbt. I gave them
other simple questions, which tbey did easily.

Then they sang, ',Cerne te Jesus," both in English
and Dakota; aise in Englisb, "«Ring the belis of
heaven," 1'There is a happy land," 1'Praise God from
whern ail biessings fiowe Nearer, my God, to Thee,"
"John Brown had a littie InIjin boy," " Yen had better

corne to Jesus," a round-"ý Potatees, potatoes, do bell,
do bell; corne quickiy, corne qnickiy, or else they will
spoil," and " God save the Queen." I learaed that in.
the evenings the seholars often meet in one of the
houses and have singing, etc. Sornetimes they write
invitations. Here i8 one whieh Mrs. Tucker found:

CHÂARUE,-ToI corne Maggie's bouse Jim corne Samn
corne Mary corne ail corne, yon corne too. Lots good
sing. Maggie's bouse good, lots books. PTR

Maggie, rnentiened above in Peters letter, is a fine
unmarried Indian wernan, about thirty-five years of
age, a sister of the late chief White Caâp. She livea,
in a very neat bouse, having two rmoins, a goed hewed
log floor and a clean, bright steve. In one cornoi
stands a neat feather bed on a bedstead, witb wbitE

sprad and geed white fea.ther pillows. I found bel
mnaing buckskin moccasins, and gave bier an erder foi
tbree p airs. She was dressed as neat and cleaniy aE
any white woman needs to be. Ail her clothes sh(
makes herLieif, with a little of Mrs. Tucker's sbewing
She attends the Sunday-sehool, which Mr. Tuckei
boids every Sunday (they enght to have a nice bel',
for the sehool-house), and is the oniy aduit Indian yel
who does au. They say, " white man's religion good foi
children, but ne good for oid Indians." However, J
arn satisfled that it wili net be very long before the3
will many of theru come. I asked Maggie (who, b3
the way, speaks very fair English, and has iearned 1
great deal of Dakota, more than she ever knew, b3
reading the Sioux Bible with Mrs. Tucker) if she lovec
Jeans, and what Jeans had done for bier. Her answeri
were very satisfactory. Mr. Tueker thinks she i
real Christian. I asked Ms.ggie why sbe did not g.'
married. She looked around the bouse a minute, an(
then said, " Me got nice clean bouse. Lots Sioux boy
(they caUl their men beys)> no dlean; sit in bouse an(
lots ameke, ne work. Me make good deer-skin mc
casina. Me works wcll."

There are, in ail, about~ fifty Indians ou the reservE
We bad thirty-six out at a magie ianterni show I ga.v
them on Friday night. Soine would net go, for fear i
was sonxething te conipel them te b. Christians; bu
several who had said during the day that they wonb,
net go, did turn up, and, of ourse, enjoyed it imnirseij
Mr. 2$enne, ouw missionary, goes down f r<m Sasktooi
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occasionalîy, but as yet oniy Vhs children and Maggie
geV ont Vo hear him.

The old chief WVhite Cap lias been dead over a yoar.
For about a year before lie had given up ail tishing,
liunting and work on Sabbath, and was a great friend
of Mir. and Mrs. Tucker, and a day or so before death
lie sent Vo Mir. Tucker and asked whether lie would
make hie coffin and bury him. Hie son carriod Vhs
word Vo him, but Vhe old man said, "«Tell Mr. Tucker
Vo stand around where I can ses hlm." When lie
asked him Vo do that for him, and let hlmi ses hlm say
it, Mr. Tueker stood round and promised Vo do as lie
wanted. 11e answered, " That is ail riglit, I am satis-
lied, because 1 know you have oniy one Vongue." At Vhe
funeral, Wahiska, a medicine-man, seemed Vo be director
of ceremonies. The bottom of Vhs grave was covered
with feather pillowvs, which White Cap had used dur-
ing his sickness; on Vo these Vhey lowered Vhs coffin.
When Wahiska stepped Vo, Vhs foot of Vhe grave and
commenced Valkin in a ver y loud voice, sometimes
reaching an actual scream, the Indians occasionally
signifying approval with a grunt. As tliey began fil-_
ing up Vhe grave, Wahiska turned hie back Vo it and
began Vo cry as ioudiy as lie posibly could. By Vhis
Virne Vhe chîef mnourners began Vo arrive. Mirs. White
Cap and Mary, the widow and daughter of the dead
chîef, hand in band. Other wornen came after, and al
seated themselves on the grass around the grave.
After a few minutes, everything seemned quiet and sad,
when White Càp's brother advanced Vo Vhs grave, as
cool as possible, thon turned Vo Vhs west and gave a
few shouts, almost hideous. H1e then drew a knife
from its poucli, and, catching hold of Vhes kin of Vhe
rigit leg above Vhs kuewith Vhs lsft hand le plunged
Vhs knife Vhrougli Vhs skmn, and s0 on down Vo Vhs
ankis at perbiaps hlf a dozen places. Ho thon took
Vhs knife in hie loft hand and with Vhs riglit land
pulled up Vhes kin and plungod Vhs knifs tîrougli, as
he had done with Vhe riglit log. At Vhs stage, Poor
Dog, another Indian, stepped up and took Vhe knifs
out of hie hand, sang as ho did so, "We have had
enougli of Vhîs." lo thon st down on hie pantaloons,
ths blood flowing down in1 streamns f rom both legs, and
proceeded te smoke hie pipe as coolly as if nothing had
happned, and next day he was liauiing hay.

Wahiska now rose again and addressed Vhs crowd.
Mr. Tucker could not thon understand wliat lie saîd,
as it was in Dakota., but Poor Dog said iV meant that
Mir. Tucker's services could 110W le dîspensed with, so
he went away witli Poor Dog. Passing the women, lie
saw Vhs biood fiowing freely down from, Vhe ankies of
Vhs widow and several other squaws, Vhey liaving
quietly eut themselves during, Vhs proceedinge. IV is
only about a year sîne these thingq happened, and
ths' death of a chief wouid ho followed Vo-day by
pretty mucli ths same procseding.

One great difflculty in Vhs way of making Chris-
ians of these people arises from Vhs prevalence of

their heathen dances, or pow-wowe. Tliey are a sort
of mixture of gaînbiing and religions cersmony.

Mr. Tucker lias tried Vo stop Vh1 in various waye, but
Vhs mýedicino-men ans9wer, '«<The white man lias taken
away our lande and our buffalo, and 110w le wants Vo
take away our dlances." Tho Government lias been
appealed Vo, and Commissioner Reed lias supported

the determination of Mr. and Mrs. Tucker. One or
two of the most determined have been denied rations
and have Ieft the reserve, and there lias been no more
pow-wows for soime time past. The Indians 110W on
the reserve seem to want them given Up.

Any one having any doubt as to the resuit of mis-
sionary and oducational work being a benefit Vo the
Indians of our North-Wst, only needs Vo seo for him-
self what ie boingy done; and I know of no0 single
exaemple botter than Vhe Moose Woods Resorvo, where,
for an oxpenditure to the Churcli of only $200 for Vhe
school-houso, and $200 a year for teachers' salary,
that lias only been in operation for two and a haif
years, we have the results I have very inadequately
describod in Vhis letter. Oh, that we had Vwenty or
thirty such qchools ini addition Vo those already in
existence1

INDIAN INSTITUJTES IN THE NORTH-WEST

JMMEDIATELY after the return of Vhe Missionary
.Secretary from the North-West a meeting of the

Committee of Finance was called, at whicli a memor-
andum was submitted respecting Insitutes, and ether
matters connected with our Indian Missions. It was
thought that Vhe memorandum contained information
that would be of interest Vo the Churcli at large, and
it wau ordered that an abstract ho published in the

Guardian and Outlook. The main points are as
follows.

1. AN INSTITITTE FOR MANITOBAÂ.
A short time ago, a section of land in south-western

Manitoba wus reservod by Vhs Department of the
Interior as a site for an institute. This was considored
by mon in Vhs country as unsuitabls, because of its
distance froin Vhe missions frorn which Vhe pupils
would chiefly lis drawn, and also its distance from the
highways of travel. IV waa thon 8uggssted Vo the
lu iaDarVen that the matter romain in abey-
anse for a fsew wees, pending a visit of Vhs Mîss8ionary
Secretary Vo Manitoba. In accordance with Vhîs sug-
gestion, the Secreta.ry met the 11ev. John McDougall,
the 11ev. John Semmens, Chairmnan of the Winnipeg
District, and Mr. Indian Inspector Mcoli, aV Selkirk,
Manitoba, on Vhs 30th April last, and an entiro day
wus spent examning possible sites on the banks of Vhs
Red ,River, first at East Selkirk, and then on the
opposite side, f rom West Selkirk Vo Lower Fort Garry.
A site in Vhs vicinîty was recornmended because of
the case with which pupils could ho brouglit froin Vhs
Northern missions and landed from, boat or canoe.
The council of West Selkirk offered a portion of land
within the corporation limits, one mile back from, the
river, but this would involve negotiations wîtli settiere
on the river front for Vhe purchase of their dlaims, as
weIl as delay and expense, and similar objections
existed Vo other sites offored near Vhe Lower Fort. IV
was also objected that the site at Selkirk was too near
Vo an Indian Reserve, and that another institu te, man-
aged by Vhe Çhurch of England, liad alrsady been
established some twelve moiles away. IV was therefore
docided Vo defer final action until the Secretary could
confer with ths Indian Cominnisioner, whom lie wau Vo
meet by appointment at Regina.
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About this turne theEle of Carhorry on the. hue
of the Canadian Pafi c aiaY, offiered, through the
Rev. J. Woodswortb, a haif-section of land near the
village, provided the institut. were locatied .there. On
the 5th of May the information tins far obtained
was laid before the Indian Comissfioner, who ex-
pressed a preference for the Carberry offer, and sgreed
to meet Rev. Mr. Woodsworth, in order Wo examine the.
proposed site. On the. following day, tie Secretay
proceeded on bis journey Wo British Colunmbia, wit
the understanding that, on bis return, furtier confer-
ence would ho had with the Comîissioner, and the
question of site flnally disposed of. About thîs tume,
however, action similar Wo that of Carberry was taken
by the council and tatepayers of Brandon, whopo
posed.to donate a half-section of lland near that Wwn
as a sit for the institute.

On the. return of the Secretary from British Co-
lumbia, ini the early part of June, the. Commissioner
expressed satisfaction with the Oarhorry site, but, in
vîew of the Brandon offer, thougit it advisable that
both sites should ho carefully examined hof or. a deci-
sion, wau reachéd. This was accordingly donc. The
Carberry location consiste of a haîf-section of excellent
land, a mile or so frorn the village, bounded on the.
south by the. Canadian Pacifie Railwýay, and surrounded
by a bautful and well-settled farming country. The.
coat te the people will bc $5,700. At Brandon tiiere
are two possible sites, one a little Wo the. east, the. other
Wo the West of the town, on the n orth side of the.
Assinniboine River. That Wo the. West is considered
the imost'desirable. it consists of a half-section of
land, varying in quality. On the top of the ill north
of the valley tiiere are seme twenty or twenty-five
acres of level land, somewhat light, but suitahie for
earlycerops. On the. stop. of the bill tiiere are some
seventy-flve acres of pasture land, witii several ravines
fllled with sinail timber, and from which issue springs
of excellent water, which can easily ho utilized for the
purposes of the institute when the buildings are
erected. 0f the rernaining 140 acres, the soil is ricii
and fertile, and as it is bounded in part on tie south
by the Assinniboine River, there is no lack of WÇater,
Another attractive feature of this site is the fact that
it immediately adjoins the. Goverum-ent Experiinenta]
Fan, which wili ho a constant object-lesson te the
pupils who niay ho sent to the institut.. The cost:tc
the. Brandon people will ho the same as the Carberr3
sit"-5,700. it rnay ho added that it lies at a dis.
tance of a mile and a haif from the Wown, fromi whiel
it eau bc distinctly seen. In view of ail the. crcuin
stances, the decision was in favor of the Brandon site
of whieh fact tie Commissioner was at once informe(
by telegraph, and subsequently by letter.

2. THE iNSTITUTE AT ]RED DICIM.

On the. return journey from British Columbia the
[issienary Secretary visited Red Deer, 100 miles
orth of Calgary, where buildings for an institute arc
i pres of ereetion. Tihe site consists of titree-
nattera of a section of fairly good land. The. place
-edted for the buildings is a bluff, overlooking the
alley of the. Red Deer River, whieb flows near oe
c)rner of the seto.A few hundred yards away, in
hoe hod of a ereek, ther. is a quarry of good building

stone, £rom whicb about seventy-flve cords had beet
taken and brought to the site of the proposed build
<ings. lit is the intention of the Cominissioner to pus]
forward the buildings as rapidly as possible. Unde
these circumstances, it is dtesîrable that the Principal
for these institutions be nominated forthwith, so the.
they may5consuit with the Comniisioner during thi
mretion and equipment of the buildings.

3. lIDIÂN AFFÂJ1W IN BRITISH COLUJMBIA.

During the Sessions of the British Columbia Con
ference the General Secretary, in association with th
General Superintendent, held numerous consultation
with the brethren stationed on Indian Missions, an
also with a Committee on Missions appointed by tih
Conference Every aspect of the work was discusse<
and unanimity seemed to ho reached in regard to tii
policy to be pursued. For the work on the Pc>î
Simpson District the General Superintendent an
Missionary Secretary were requested to flnd severi
men, in particular one who could take charge of IPoi
Simpsoný Mission and the District as weIll Two your
men bave already been secured, and are on their wa'
When a third is sent lie will take char ge of the Di
trict, and then Bro. Crosby will conie clown witlh ti
mission boat, mnake headquarters at Nanaimo or Vi
toria, and give his whole time Wo general Indian wo,
around Vancouver lIsland andi up the coast.

There is a general consensus of opinion that,
order te conserve the results of our work among ti
Indians on the Pacifie coast, a number of residenti
schools are necessary, as, owing Wo the wanderii
habits of the. people, t ho ordinary day.schools are
littie use. At Fort Simpsn the Woman's Missionai
Society is erectingr a building for a girls' schoc
another bas already been built for boys,-but for lag
of fuuds only seven have been received. lit is p r
posed that this ho enlarged sufficiently to accommoda
fifty pupils, and that aid ho sought frein Governme
alike for building and maintenance. At Chilliwhao
there is a residential school in charge of the Womai
Missionary Society, but as they intend Wo confine:
operatiena to girls, it will ho necessary Wo ereet anoth
building for boys. There are at least two other plat

Iwbere such schools are needed. To carry out th(
enteprse at the cost of the. Socety would ho imprî
ticabie, and special aid willhhave to esought.

TH n me... of Protestants during the hast cen
according o a. British divine of note, is frein 37,001
Wo 134,000,000, or nearly four-fold. Roman Cati
bave inereased during the saine time frein 80,00,
to 163,000,000, or two-fold. The. Greek Churci di
the saine Urne bas inereaaed frein 40,000,000 te
000,000, aise twe-fold. W. wisb that Wute Ck6ri,8
migit inerease much faster.

THE otier day a
serihors for the. MIS.'
closed with ti, folle
,«The OU1TLOOK is pri

ýIO-;ÀRY OTLoKfor 18&
,wing 'kind and cheering
zed in out bernes, and I arn
-ease its circulation." W.
:>od, and eut aim is Wo m&a
e. Please beIp Wo circulate
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IlWhatsoever things are honest, whatsoever things are
just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are
Iovely, whatsoever things are of good report; if there ho
any virtue, and if there be any praise, think on these things."
-PnR.L. iv. 8.

W ITHI this number our thoughts turn to the annual
meetings of our Auxiliaries. Every Auxiiiary

President wilJ ho anxious te have a good, attractive,
weil-attended meeting. Te moet ef our Auxiliaries
the annual meeting is a reunion after a period of rest
and vacation. Will the interest have heen checked by
the latter? Will the enthusîasm of any have beon
cooied off ? Or, wiii the members raily in good.spirit,
in large numbers, reinvigorated ini body and niind,
and auxious te re-enlist for another year of stili more
aggrcsaive and persistent work. These are saine of
the thoughts of those te whom the respensibifity of
conducting work has been aceorded.

If the auxiliary work ho thought of as the founda-
tion work of the Society, which it really is, its impor-
tance will ho readily recognized. How neeessary that
we build it on the soiid rock of prayer, that we
cernent it wîth kindly interest and sypathy, that we

give equâl opportunity of usefulness te the membership,
and that ail the work be conducted with due order and
promptness. In thîs work ne ene member should, ho
burdened with duty or offices, because there are
always willîng and capable wemen who only necd
encouragement, and because it îs part of our werk te
encourage and develop werkers.,

Moedy's axiom, that Il it is better te set ten men
te work than te de the work ef ten mien,' is a
golden ono, andishould be adepted by all oflicers, for it
contains the secret of successful werk. IlEvery one a

worker " is the object to be aiîned ait, and so varied
are the modes of work that eaeh may find that speelal
line to which she is best adapted. If it be but the
smallest duty, let us try to cultivate in each member
the power to do it. This will relieve our meetings
froni a charge soinetimes mnade, that " two or three
run the whole thing; " an expressive, though hardly an
elegant phrasing, but one whieh we have ail heard.

IT ouglit to be well understood that Woman's Mis-
sionary Societies exist for the enlightenment and

enrichment of Christian women at home, for their
advaneement intelleetually and spiritually, the hroad-
ening of their outlook, and the development of their

powers; and thus, through them the elevation and

conversion of their heathen sisters.
The regular monthly meeting of Woman's Mis-

sionary Auxiliaries is admirably adapted to this end,

and effers te womnen a pleasant and profitable avenue

of relief from the routine of necessary but monotonous

and wearing care of housekeeping. Change is rest,

and the friendly association of the meeting, the kindly

influence of the Spirit who gently woos our service,

the Master's unfailing presence among those who

truly desire to obey His command; the reading of the

trials or triuxnphs of the missionaries, the needs of

mission fields, the woes of oppressed womanhood, and

ail kindred topies, tend te invigorate the mind and

te stirnulate its wholesome activity.

TUîE September meeting i tlie Lime for the elction

of officers, reception of reports, election of delegates te

the Branches. Recause officers have done valiantly
i ne reason why they should be re-elected every year.
There may ho, and elten is, imposition in this. A far

botter, more satisfactory plan is to divide up the
honors, and share the labors, giving opportunitiles and

responsibilities te ail in turn as far as rnay be, thus

adding the charmn of variety of mind and method,

which, like new hloed, generally infuses new life.

A GOOD annuai meeting will have al
and a good increase ever last year.
Auxiliary in the work se report.

its funds in,
May every

TuE delegates te the Branch meeting 8hlouId be
familiar with the werk of the Society, and with the
wishes of the Auxiliary electing them, on ail points.
It is the province of every Auxiliary to present its
views and desires regarding'any department of work
in the Society te the Branch and Board meeting.

TUE reports of District Conventions have attractod
general interost, Much satisfaction is expressed with
the methods employed. They have demonstrated the
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power of our women Vo profltably address audiences,
and by means of papers and discussions be diffuse a
great of deal information. In one other regard aise
they are doing good service. Tiiey are helping to
obliterate denominational. jealousies, and be exalt that
sweet charity and brotherly, sisterly love wiih is the
holy bond of Christian brothenliood.

Tus day îs long and the day is hard,
We are tired of the marci, and of keeping guard;
Tired of the sense of a figit to ho won,
0f days to live through and of work Vo be dons;
Tired of ourselves and of being alone.

And ail the while, did we only sec,
We walk in the Lord's own company;
We fight, but 'tis Re who nerve-s our ainm
lie turns thc arrovre which elsýe might harni,
And out of the storm R1e bringa a calai.
The work which we count so hard Vo do,
He makes it easy, for Hie works too;
The days tint are long Vo live are His,
A bit of Hie bright eternities,
And close ta our neeci His helping is.

-SUÂ&N COOLIDGE.

How powerful and liow terrible an iustrumntality
îs prejudice 1 Whio mnay measure its influence or comn-
pute the sum of its injustice ? lu the dawn of this
41wornan's day," we catch but a dîmi view of the.
oppression and tryauny by which prejudice has robbed.
the world of the good (bd desigued for it in the forces
of an uplifted womanhood. We are just bcginning to
understand what " mugit have been,» had woman front
the first been accorded equal riglits in education, and
the liberty Vo develop lier faculties and Vastes as lier
brother had. Oontemplating the advances of the past
fcw years, w. cannot but praise God for Vhe fideity of
those early women reformers wiio, mid scorn and
obloquy, maintaincd their faithlin womeu's riglits, and
nobly toiled bo make possible bo the girls of this gene-
ration the splendid privileges they enjoy.

No moRE honorab le profession opens tb womnan than
that of medical missionary. Millions of sufferitig
women await, in unbold agonies, the toucli of the
female physician. Ronor, emolumeut and indepen-
deuce are offered by Vhis life, Vo say nothing of the.
enhanced opportunities afforded of spreading, the
knowledge of Christ, aud the uplifting power of a liv-
ing Christian civilization before Vie licatien miud.
We do not thiuk it improbable that f romn ouï' Muili-
aries some of the. noble, edueated girls wlio covet a
career of usefulness, may lie ealled to this work. We
ouglit to pray for 8ucli results. Tiiere are immense

posibliie i our young womeu. Let us aim. to
encourage and to stimulate Vhom Vo lives of lioly
activity i the* great cause of suffering humanity.

THîE Heatheni Woman'a Frieud, for July, cornes t
us ini new attire, which i8 not only becoming, but use
fui as well;, Snobi sigus of progress and enterprise ar
most gratifyrng to us. May it go on be prosper, mak
ing friends and money for the Society in the futur
as in the past. No agency i. more powerful for gooi
than a weII-eonducted woman's paper.

A LARGE missiouary boat is to be anchored in thi
Seine, and daily services in counection with the MeC..
Mission are to be lield in the cabin.

TuEr Sharada Sadama, Rarnabai's sehool for chli
widows, in Poona, haï lived through two years c
experirnent and success. It is said that an castor
prince who visited Ramabai tb reproach lier for leaN
ing the faith of her fathers, coutemptuously exclaimei
" A sehool for widows 1 What riglit have they to edx.
cation and happiness ? Those who have neither liu:
baud nor sons are of± no more value than street do£
and eows, and miglit as wel! live like them." Bi
these despised ones arc doing well, and four are r
paring for inatrieulation in the B3ombay University.

AT the last Annual Board Meeting 1V w" deeidE
that the last Wednesday in September should I
observed as a day of special prayer for t'he Societ
Let it net be forgotten.

THE iuardian is just be hand, and we have ren
withi satisfaction the favorable views of two of oi
best workers, well known and tried, regarding ti
"forward movemeut," as it lias been termed, thie esta
lishment of a paper of our own. The want is feit I
a large number of our women, wlio aiso realize thi
there may b. some obstacles, but noue that caunot 1
easily surmount.d. The. little space we bave beg
aeccorded in our three papers lias created thii demai
for one wiiolly devoted to our own use. It is the. resu
iioped for and airned at, when, five years ago, oi
" department " was inaugurated as "aour organ,'
lias been a natural and legitimate growth. Ânythii
less would bie a poor compliment te the. intelligence
ouï' workers. If the space of five years ago were ad
quate te the. needa of to-day, it would not argue
growtli of interest.

In the day. of oiir childhood, iiow we loved the, mi
sionary mpeetings. Tiie "funny stories " were a gre
attraction. We recaîl some of tiiem now wîth wondi
The. most popular platform speaker was the. one wl
told the. most -anecdotes." IV was so, also, with te,
perance meetings. Uow different bo-day! As t'
standard of education advanced, se did that of plà

.sl1 ixoves."
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living, burning one. Its standard is raised. It chal-
lenges the best attention of -,orne of the foreinost mnen
and women of the age. It is not a matter of aînusing
the people to the advantage of the collection plate. It
appeals to our noblest faculties; it instruets and
inspires to the study of great principles and the pro-
motion of reforms.

Su the Standard of missiunary literature has been
raised. The tanie and childish mi9sionary stories and
letters of the past do not attract the reading boys and
girls of our High Sehools and Collegiate Institutes-the
very unes we hope to enlist. A higher plane must be
reached. And here is our opportunity, we believe, if
we embrace it promptly. To win an entry into every
Metbodist home, 8peaking to the mothors and to the
children of our comprehensivo thenie ini iLs varied
phases; becoming not the supplanter, but the seconder,
of our other ehurch papers, only scattering the seeds,-
with womn's hands, watored with women's prayers
and sympathies. Is there no mission here ? LUt us
punder iL.

DEPARTURE 0F MISSIONARIES FOR JAPAN.

On Wednesday, Jtily 29th, une of the fine new Steamers
of the (Janadian Pacifie Railway lino, the Empre8s of
Indîa, railed from V[ancouver for the far East, bearing
among her passengers one ver>' dear to the Wonian's Mis-
sionstry Society' -Mrs. Large.-who bas again turned lier
face to the land forever sacred te lier, where ishe received,
her baptisrn of sorrow, surpassed only b>' ber baptisin of
divine strength and comfurt,

As she again takes up the work se dear Le lier, but under
sucli changed circumstances, ]et the prayeru of our united
Israel ascend, that special and continued help may be given
ber, bringing coxnfort te lier uwn heart and rîch blessings
te ail about ber.

Accompanying Mrs. Large are two new missionaries,
Miss Robertron, of St. John, N. B., and Miss Shoulta, of
?arkhill, Ont. I3oth have received excellent testimonlials
as teachers and as Christian workers, and are commenided
te the symp&thy and prayerful interest of ail our members.

Lot us remember dail>' our representatives in aIl the
various stations, and may ricli grâce reat, upon theni and
upon us. B. S. S.

FROM THE AUJXILIÂRIES.

C3HATHAM (August 4, 1891).-Thongh holiday tume, we
thouglit a few linos frem us might net bo out of season.
Since last writing yen we have held twe quartorly meetings,
one in March, at the houe of Or Treanurer, Mrs. William
McKeough, and one in June, at the bouse of our Vice-
President, Mrs. Snook, both of which. were very succossful.
We find our quarter>' meetings a great help to us, both
financially and eoeially. After the business part of our
meeting is disposed of, we ueually have a reading or two on
missionary work, not selected froui some paper that al
have read before. At tea the plate is passed around the.
table, and. each gives lier quarterly donation, ho it larg or
amail, as she ma>' feel dispused, as we do not have collec-
tions at tho nionthly meetings. Though two or thre nem-
hors have removed, we caui report a aliglit increse î,u Our
numnbers; fuir progresa, but are hôping for botter things.MR&. F. SMITH, Cor. Sec.

BiRUCEFIELD.-Our Auxiliary was organized b>' Miss
Gongs, March 31st, wîtb a membersbip of seven. Ofli-
cors:-Presdent, Miss Genge; Vice-President, Mrs. George
Stanbury; Recording Secretar>', Miss 'Duncan; (Jorre-
spondîng Secretary, Mrs. W. H. Battenbury; Treasurer,
frr. J. Robinson. Ws have beld three very int.sresting
meetings; we have also added four new inembers, and hope
te do somothing for the Master's cause, as the Lord ina>
open Up the way. Mas. W. H-. BATTE.NBWRY, Cor. Sec.

MOUNTr ALBzR'.-Though this Auxiliary cannot report
mucb progress nurnsrically, it is etill hopeful and deter-
mined te persevere in the gond work of adding îts mite
towards the elevation of ît. beathon sisters. 1)uring the
year and a baîf of its organization soins of its iinmbers have
heen ocalled te other fields of lahor wbose presence and hëlp
are greatly missed. But above all, wù miss our late Presi-
dent, Mlrs. Hlassard. StilI, God always provides for Hie
work, and wo, feeýl confident tbe presiduecy 'will bc ably
filled by our new pastor's wife, Mrs. Allen. May' (4od
bleus ber in bier work. Before Mrs. Blaqsard's departure,
the Auxilîsry presentod bier with a lifo iieibe)irsîiîp certifi-
cate, accompanied by the fullowingadrs

"MOUNT ALBERT, June 15, 1891.
DEAR Mas ILSSÂAR AND ESTREMED PaESJDENT-
IlWe, tlve menihers of the Mount Albert Auxiliar>' uf the

Woman's Missionary Society', learu with regret that the
happy associations we have enjoyed with yon in the past
are soont te terminaLe, and would avail ourselves of tîjis
oppurtunity tu express our high approciation of the mnany>
Christian qualities that adorn your character. The broad
sympathy and intense interest you have manif csted in
sndeavorîng to assist us in over>' possible way could not but
gain our highet esteemi and respect, and ws could net
allow this aýsociftion to corne te a close without giving
sonie expression of the higli appreciation of your 'very
valuablo services wlhule occupying the. position of President
of thia Auxiliar>' and, wisaîng te ho reminnbored, we pre-
senit yen with thia 'Certificatu of Life Membi)terslip' iu
thîs Fiociet>', and pray that wbile you niay he in other
fields of laber, God wîll continue to bleus, and mnako you
more useful in His cause, and the advancement of Hlie ing-
dom.

"Signod on behanif cf this Au xiliary.
"M s. WALLACE, FrtVice-Jre"idnt.
Miss AkiNpRizn, Second Vice-P reaident
MRS. Rosa8, Trea.iurer.
MISS R. MORLEY, SeCretary.
Miss A. ANERsON, Correipondieg Secretary.
Miss 0. Lo»i, Organi et."

During our organization this Auxiliary bas sent $63.95
te the Brandi Treasurer, $26 of whicb was raisod at a
lecture given hy Rov. Mr. <Jocking, on Japan, in April Iast.

A. A., Cor. Sec.

KnIRKTON (July 24th, 1891).-As it is sorne Lime sinco
"our sisters ini thse work " bave heard frum our Aux-

ihiary through the. Oini.oox, we think it is time tbey
should hear from us &gain. We bold our meetings regu-
larI>' once a moutli, and have a fair attendance. Instead cf
ur afterneeu meeting this mouth, we held a sociable in the
evening, at thse home cf one cf our members (Mrs. Kere-
lake). Âlthough the weather was rather unfavorable, wo
bsd a gond atteudanoe and an enjoyablo time. The collec-
tion aniounted te $9.80. We pra>' that Ged will blesu our
feeble efforts ln the future as He bas lu tie past, and
fili ns witb greater ze#l lu this, Ma1 ewn work.

Mes. W. F. BRÂQ% Cor. Sec.
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DztEnàm.-In Jauuary, 1891, Mrm Phelps organized a
Woman's Missionary Society on this circuit, and aithougli
the meeting was net very weil atteuded, those that were,
there teck great interest, and about twelve joined the Society.

Our first public meeting was lield at Ebenezer, on May
8tli, aud was well attended. Mrs. Boyd, Presideut cf the
Society, presided at the business meeting in the afternoon,
and from lier was learned that the Derehani Centre part cf
the circuit lias decided te make up a box cf ciothiug te
send to Japan. Their number ou that part o! the circuit
lias iucreased, until tliey now have twenty-five members,
and ail are taking a great interest in the work.

Ebenezer's wciety lias aise increased in membership, aud
new have twenty good strong wcrkers.

Letters were read by Mrs. iParsons, cf Verselicyle, frcm
Mrm Briggs, Miss Hadcock, aud Miss Cartmeli, which were
very euccuraging.

The meeting closed with ail members feeling that the
reports were very eucoursging.

The eveuiug meeting was well attended. Miss Nance.
skivel read a report cf the standing cf tlie whole circuit,
whicli wus well received.

Mms Brown, cf Tilsonburg, then addressed the meeting,
whicli was much appreciated. Mr. Whiting, cf Culloden,
aise gave a short address. The choir sang a few iselections,
after whicli tlie meeting closed witli prayer. Every person
feels that there is a good work being doue.

We have twenty-two subscribers to, the OuTLcox, aud al
erjoy very muci the readiug cf it.

E. J. HMXIOOK, Cor. Sec.

Vài<couvm.-On the afternoon cf July 29th, while the
£mpreu of Ittdia was bearing away dear Mrs. Large te her
mission in Japan, a few ladies, auxicus te do more fer the
cause, assembledl in the Princese Street Churcli, te deliber-
ste upon the advisability cf forming a separate Auxiliary
for that congregation. Iloping- te reacli a larger number cf
the members, who would find it more couvenient te attend
their cwn church, it was resolved teorganize. The meeting
was opened by siuging and prayer, led by Miss Boweu.
Misa Cartmell was invited te take the chair. After a
beautiful hymu cf consecratien sud prayer, the constitution
was read and other information given, then the enrolmeni
cf members and election cf officers teck place, as foilows ;
Preuideut, Mrs. Bette ; Vice-Presideuts, Mrs. Wilson au<ê
Miss Bowes; Recording Secretary, 'Miss Buttimier; Corre
sponding Secretary, Mns. Glen ; Treasurer, Mrs. Rodens
Executive Committee, Mrs. Mason, sud Mrs. Riseiy.

GuîMmnïr.-Auxiliary is stili prosperiug. During the ps
year severai have been added te cur number. We ar(
hoping for still prester success. Iu Apnii we liad au opei
meeting. Miss Crosth'waite was with us, dressed in Vli<

costume cf s native Chinese woman. She deiivered a ver3
Îuteresting lecture about China, te which, ail listened witl
wrapt attention, at times stirring the lisarte of lier listeneri
witli indignation by a recitai c! the cruel wrongs doue t(
their sisters in China, and again bringing, smules te manj
faces by some amusiug incident. Miss Crostiwaite is si
earnest, ccnsecrated worker iu Vhe mission 'work, lie
aupreme sun in life being te lielp precicus souls eut o0
nature's darkness into Vhe marvelous liglit cf the Gospel o
Christ. May Qed crowu lier efforts witli abundant sue
cUss. Site realized about $20 frein lier visit te Grimai:
Vo aid hein luler ,vnr. Mrs. C. J. Palmer kindly enteî
Vained her. MRs. W. L. WcOLVslaTON, Cor. 8ec.

FROM THE MISSION BANDS.
SCiiornwi (Jitly 31, 1891).-On the 23rd cf June, Mis

Maggie <Jreyke and inygelf were called te Bell Ewart t

organize a Mission Band. The officers are as follows-
President, Mms. Robert Adams; Vice-President, Miss Bear
Corresponding Secretary, Miss McKay; Recording Semr
tary, Miss Ida Grose; Treasurer, Mr. Robert Sawyoi
Twenty-tliree naines were enrolled as menibers. The Bani
wiil be known as the Lake Simcoe Mission Baud, te mee
the firat Tuesday of each month. Before organizing, Mis
Creyke gave a very profitable essay où IlUnemploye,
Talent," after which th Rev. Mr. Adams, who is laberin
in some part of the great North-West, spoke very earnestl
cf the needs of niiission work there, and strongly urged thi
clainis flot only of the Indiana upon us, but those of our o~w
people qyho are settied there and are deprived of the Gosp6,
Great credit is due Mr. and Mrs. Adamis, formeriy c
Schomberg Auxiliary, who carried the missionary spixi.
witli them. to Bell Ewart, and lience the resuit.

A. W,&Lxnn, Organizer.

ST. JOHN, N.B. (Auguat 10th, 1891).-Jessie (Jhipuia
Mission Band).--Some tîme lias eiapsed since there*hu
been a report of our. Baud. We are stili going ou with ci

mission worit, thougli slowiy. The chidren do not sen 1
take as inuch i nterest in the work as formerly, but we o
the interest will revive wheu the vacation is ever. 1
Pecember ilut, a very .pleasant IlAt home " was given t
the Band, at which we realized $15.83. In Mardi we hl
a concert, realizing $5.27. In May a concert was lield, ti
proceeds of whicli (84.65) were denated, by the Band to ti
Sunday-schoci for the aid o! the Naas River Mission. M~
are ucw eugaged in making a missienary qujît We wi
stili go oni witli our work; - ud, aithougli it is simaii, we aý
Iooking forward te our Mster's IlWell, doue 1"

WocnuousIC (Juiy 27th).-Our Mission Band met ini
kind of picujo meeting on the afternoon o! Saturday, Ju
25th. That is, we gathered together in the beautiful gre
surrouudiug the churcli and Sunday-school, where refres
mente were served aud appareutly well eujoyed. Previo
te this the boys had prepared theinselves for the underta
ing by a game of basebail, whule the girls were cutting ai
prepariug dry geeds, whicli they intend making up as a pë
contribution te a projected mission box. By this and oti

« projects we are tryiug te get ail cf our members te work
soimA way for the mission cause, one o! the officers havi:

-given a sumn cf money te be put eut at twc cents apiE
fer the members te inveat and inorease as best tliey ot
The Secretary teck the naines cf those wiliiug te try -wi
they eau do. The resignaticu cf the former junior past

b Rev. R. Calvert, 'who was Presideut, was accepted, audi
Ssuccesser, Rev. J. R. Patterson, appciuted in bis stez

i This was the largest meeting cf the Baud 'we ever had, a
Swas well enjoyed. We expect this next year te put ii

r profitable seaaeu's work for the Master.
MAY DixoN, Sec,

OUR OPPORTUNITIES AND RESPONSIBI]
TIES IN RELATION TO OUJR WORK

E THE true watchword cf the Chiristian life is Obe,fT ence," and our Great Captain bas le! t us 1

marching orders, " 0o ye into ail the world and preî
Sthe Gospel te every creature." Sucli a plain comma

makes ail other motives coxnparativeiy unnecessa
«Whatsoever He saith unto you, do it."

Where there bas been given a elear, divine word
authority, immediate compliance wiil be yieided

s every loyal, loving disciple. While we have hils ec
o inand cf our Lord te 'I Go !" we have, at the saine tijj
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loud and pressing cails froin se rnany open doors,
t"Corne!" This appeal opens tous great opportunities,
and lays upon us serious and weigyhty responsibilities.
The world is full of such opportunities.

"We are living, we are~ dwelling,
In a grand and glorîous âime,

An age on ages teillan
To bc living is sublme,"

To Christianity, this is especiaily the age Of oppor-
tunity, particularly in relation to our own work. We
realize that neyer before did the world offer bo us, as a
Church, anything like the saine open field as at Vhis
present aga. The cry cornes to us froin our sisters in
heathen darkness, "Tell your people how fa-st we are

dyiugy, and ask if they cannot send the Gospel a littie
fa-ster.» They are longing for the light, and we cari-
not saY we have not" heard the voice of the dear
Savieu r, whose we are and whorn we serve, say, "Go
ye," etc.

We are now supposing we are addressing those who
have already learned bo know, and are serving Hilm,

"Send ths Gospel fastor, awifter,
Ye who dwell in (Jhristiau lands,

Pèck ye not we're dyiing, dyinig,
More in number than the sanids 1

Heed ye not Ria words? YorMse?
'Go0 ye forth te ail the ol'

Send the Gospel faster, falster,
Loet its bannera hoe unfiurled.»

And ean we sit in silence while this cry flls the air?
Uet uls liston bo the voice of Scriptuire on the need of
rnissionary work, and in which %va al), as wornen, inay
find an opportunity of carrying eut thre cornrnand of
the Saviour. "The Lord looked down frora heaven
upon the chiidren of men, bo see -if there were any thsat
did understand and seek God.» (Psalmn xiv. 2,3.) "They
are ail gone aside; there is none that doeth good, no,
net one." "Without Christ, having nolhope, and withi-
out God in the worid." (Etph.xi. 12.) "Who.,oever
shaà eall on the naine of te Lord shall be saved.
Hlow shall they eall on Hira îu whom they have noV
belîeved ? and how shall thecy believe in ii um of
whoim they have noV heard ? and how shall they
hear without a proacher? And h)ow shlall theyreh
except they be sent? (Rom. x. 13, 14, 15.) And e
declares in Ris word, that IIThe earth shall ho filled
with the knowiedge of the glory of God, ai the waters
cover the sea."

We soinetimes have opportunities thiat cornie bo us
without seekîng. Ged puts wvork in our way ofteri-
turnes, when we Ieaist expeet it, and thie cause of Christ
advances just 8o fast as Christians in word and life
scatter abroad its saving truth.s. An Eugyliqlh preacher
asked somle British soldiers, IlIf Queen 'Victoria were
te, issue à proclamation, and, placîng it in the hand of
ber arrny and navy, were Vo say, 'Go inte ail the world
and proclairn it bto every creature,' how long do you
think it would take te do it ?" One cf these mnen,
accustomed bo obeying orders without delay and at
peril of life,replied, "Well, I think, we could mnanage
ît in about eighen months." And who eau doubt it ?
Who, also, cala question that the Holy Ghost's purpose
bo send the Gospel bo ail nations is imnmeasurably lin-
dered by the partial or entire want of co-operation on
the part of Christian people ? And yet, rnany of
Ohrist's disciples think they are called bo do littie or

notinlg for Christian mlissions,. Whien we rernember
that the hieatheýn population of the world is e-stimated
at 8,50,000,000, and at least 425,000,000 are women
and girls, have we neo respousibility iu hling bo
evangvlizeý themli? And in that word rsosbit"
we cannot begin bo cover ail that mliglît ho included in
it; it is as broadl in its Sileniflication as duty, as cern-

prehe'nfftve aLs heis
We sincer-eiy trust thiat our dear siisters whio are

present here b-dy ith us, inia-y see thieir privilege in
Chiri.st, and that opotniismayIoin up before, thoîr
miindis whierein they eau aid Godis cauise and unite in
Vhis grand atnd noble work, by going býack bo theîr
homles and chuirches inifused with the thiought that we
belong bo Christ, that lis cause, is our cause, His
work is ours; and that Auixiliaries inay ho forîned on
every circuit atnd appointmnt on the Haini1lton Ds
trict, and that barriers hitherbo preventiwg iay be
broken down and (4od's naine be gdorified and IRis
kiugdomn extended. This., 1 believe, is the objeot lit
holding Vhs4 1istrict Convention. Lovt net the work
be hindered with the Vhought that the Aux iliary work
woulid in any way interfere with any of the other
dopartinents of chuirch work. 1V brings4 its owni bless-
ing te the hoartsof the ind(iviidual innbrand where
the work of our Womann's Mis4sionary Society bas been
irnplanted it has been a suecess spiritually, sociiaiy
and finaucially, and Vhe other funils of th)e Church
have noV euflered, but iinproveid; andI thu(rei is the con-
scieunsnens thant we are noV siniply a part of titis dis-
triet, but Ly this bond of syrnipaithy ani love we hold
relationship te Vhe spiritual interests4 of the whole
world.

It is a work of individual re'oabi~.God
bas been doing Rlis p art for centuries. Ile has
unquestionably gene before His Church, bo open
doors, great and efetano%% He cails uponi eiach
of us8 b dIo our part. 11e haws been geýttitng our
work reft.dy for uls, ais the mnother prepares the work
for lier eliildl--roughrl places are matieo siliooth, crooked
places straight, gaVes closet for centuries are beingc
Vhrown open. Hie lias been bireaking, down barriors for
us, se thnt now, the whiole worid is open froin nerVI Vo
soutli, freini east Vo west. God las doue II&;. part. The
inhabtiitnt.s of VIhoie rendl eut their hanls f'or the

BraiufLf, consecratedt wvomni are readyvo
take it bo tieiin. ('hriýtianity P, sue o win. How ar
we ais WOnngoilig Vo hnve a part ini the work ? There
is but (Ile weapion, anti Utxi has put that into our
bands, R is Wod"sharper lan anyi Vwo-ediged,
sword, whicll is salvationi tieugl Josuls Christ.Ai
this trutI shail inike tlwin free. 'TIe qlustion naturally
cernes Vo us, Hom, shIal me rend('I thesus ensînvel rul-
tituldes ? B3Y God's r-eînedy. There is neo darkness se
dense, ne ignorance s0 appaliing, no life 80 corrupt
that it canuot be reachied by thiis rexnedy. You wi
say, this; is nothing new, thc problemn is, how bo bring
the rerniedy bo bear upo n the disease; it is truc, indeeti,
thiat if these eusived, benighited eues, are net brought
in contact with the remnedy Vhiere is ne lelp for thcïm.
If sait is kept in eue dish and ineat iu another,
the sait wili nover preserve and purify the meat; if
we Cannot caM/r? the mnessage, we cari senti V by a
mesonger. The 1 iVtl e Amnerican bey expressed it, wh on
lie wrote, «Jeans saiti, 'Go preach my Gospel,' and



about the only way you eau do that, if you can't go
yourself and want to have a. band in it, is to send
your money to somnebody who can go, s0 here's m7
uloney." Every one wbo places an offering in God s
treasury, applies (Jod's remed7 to the evil, and if the
offering be a Ilsacrifice gif t,>I resuits are multiplied
indefinitely. The nations are in peril to-day througb
the darkness of beathenism, how xnay we drive out
this darkness. We are responsile for the heavenly
light we bave received. IlThe righteous shall 8hine,
into ail dark places as the sun." We are to declare
His glory arnong the heatheu, Ris wouders among ail

p eople. This is God's chosn way of diffusing His
light, then let us as individuals assume our responsi-
bility of doingr our part in *the great work, coing
steadlily forward, casting, no look backward, until -the
glorious spiritual kingdom is established in every
nation of the earth, Cod bas a claim upon us, in
acknowled gtiment for Ris goodness in not placing Ys
in the depths of heathenism; then we are debtors of
the heathen world, for we possess what they have not.
Oh, then, Christian sisters, ]et us prove our love, and in
the glow of our gratitude to Rum, let us use our God-
given intellects to the end for wbich they were
designed; lot us educate our daughters and those wbo
succeed us, that tbey may be better qualified than we
have been, to use botb pen and tongue in the interests
of this great work; let us leave tbe way as plain for
themn as we possibly can. The time is short, the
moments are prcious, let us he up and doing, for we
know not when our Lord doth corne. Then we are
respousible to a certain extent for the liw(tening of the
day wben the Churcb of God shaîl go forth to subdue
the world; and our crt&ified 8*&iour, dyîng for the
world will draw us into sweeter fellowship, in self-
sacrifiee for the perishinf. Our riseni Christ, pointing,
to the uttermost ends o~ tbe earth, will impel us to
obedience to Ris resurrection command. Our gloiifi*d
&tviour wifl share with us Ris beart's yeatnings over
tbe ]ost, enduing us with power as we aid in seeking,
to gain for Him the souls for whom R1e dicd, and our
eoming King, will work with us and in us mightily, as
we labor in the intereats of Ris kingdorn, makiug our
lives a practical echo of our of t-repeated prayer, Amen;
even so, corne Lord Jesus, s0 that the watchnian on
Zion's walls can answer witb confidence the anxious
question of the weary traveller, and say, "lThe morning
cometb, the shadows of sin fiee away." What is done
must be done quickly, evénts are crowdingr one upon
another, the forces of Christ must join, and push the
battle to the gates of the enemy; then will our Ca ptain
lead us on to certain victory, the kingdomis of this
world shall becoine tbe kingdoms of our Lord and His
Christ, and H1e shall reign forever and ever, and
FVERY knee shail bow to Him, and Christ the crueified
Redeemer shall be crowned Lord of all.

THE Moravians have projected a, mission on the
Victoria Nyanza, but have been unable to establish it
from the lack o! funds. Just~ before the opening of
their (4euerai Synod this year, news was broucht that
a legaey of between twenty-five and thirty thousand
dollars had fallen to the Church, and it is probable
that the work wilU be speedily carried forward, as the

,Jltg tike aille#
JAPKN.

Letter from REv. JoHN W. SÂU.NBY, B.A., dated KÂS,
ZÂwA, KAoÂ, JAPAN, May 3Oth, 1891.

JTN my last letter, 1 illustrated very fuhly some o! t
JLdifficulties and disappointmaents wbich bave be

us in our work during the year; and were this ail
had to tell, the tale would be, indeed, a dismal o
But, thank God, while failure bas beset us on one ý
of our work, success bas been garanted on the otb
True, our effôrts in Euglish amng the students appi
to have been in vain; but, on. the other band, <
work among the common people in Japanese bas bE
blessed to t he salvation of souls. Now, along this El
1 amn not speakingf of my own individuai work alo
but also of the Japanese brethren who, bave labo2
with me during the year. As for myseif, the y,
opened with a strugygle along the fiue o! speaking i
language, and although the struggle still conti-nt
yet I arn tbankful to say that the way is g«etti
easier for me, and I arn now able to teach and 1preï
with a good deal of freedom, except, wben I happeni
have a "bhard tume,» and then it is awful.

Here in Kanazawa we have worked away stead
in two different parts o! the city, altbough bav.
been forced to change our preachiug places now e
again througb the opposition of the people to Ch,
tianity being brought to bear on the owncr of
bouse, so as to cause hirm to refuse to let it to us a
longrer; still, even inI'his we have mucb to bc thjai
fui for, because neyer have we been turned Out Qf
place wben another was not opened for us, and
change has always been for the better. Besides
regular work in these two preaching P laces, wb
consists of preacbing on Sunday eveninga,.Bbe-caa
women's meetings, and meetings for the children,
bave started a reguilar Sunday morning preacbing 5
vice in our school building, besides a prayer-meet
and a weekly lecture meeting during the week.
purpose is to build upacause right at tbe school,
then convert the building int o a church as soon as
eau get rid o! thîs school work b y the revision of
treaties, because we bave really the moat command
site in the whole city for a church. Then, too, av
in another part of the cîty, wbere we have a mostas
cessful preaching place, we, feel it imperative that
sta.rt a separate cause there also, because that pari
the city is most thickly populated and very far fi
an y o! tbe other cburches in the city.

Now, as to the results of our work: right from
first there was one who rcceived the truth in the 1
of it, and that, as usual, a woman. With ber there
been no swerving, so that now she is a true folloi
o! Jesus. Then came a young man, a Samurai j

well educated, who bad been reading the Bible fc
good while, and wbo was conviuced of the truth of
H1e soon applied for baptismr, and, as a proof o!
sincerity, he gathered a clasa o! his friends togetl
and asked me to corne and explain the Bible to th
This class continues stili, and although cornparat'N
smali, i8 very interesting and encouragiug, bevause

T'H£ MISSIONARY OUTLOOL
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members of it are begfinning to attend the Sunday
services, andi they represerit the higher clse.Thiis
young mni bas given satisfactory proof of bis faith in
the Lord Jeaus, and it appears more and more as if lie
had heen providentially raised up of the Lord to help
ini carrying on the work here.

These two candidates were baptized a couple of
weeks ago, and are thus the lir.st-fruitg of our work
here. And you may lie sure iL waq with gladl hearts
that we hecld our first baptismal and sacramental ser-
vice. Ove? forty were present, and fromn beginning to
e'nd thcre was1 to us the realization that the Master,
ever faitliful to Ris promise, wus also in our niidst.
But this isý not aIl. We have aiso iiino more candi-
datesý for liaptism, seven or eight of whjomj wili bie
baptized at the end of this inonth., Last Sabhath
afternoon We had a meeting of theose caindidates;, in
order to) inquire into their religious expuriences, andl 1
îiuist 5&y it was one of the happiest meetings I have
attended aines coming to Japan. 1 was actually sur-
prised to learn from their own lips howv iuch soine of
thern Lad really learned of the true nature of Cliris-
tianity by actual. personal experience, OhI, what a joy
it is to qee souls born again into the kingdomi of hieven!
It lifts, the soul up into a highber sphere and jives us
new proofs of the reality ofÈ the I i fe of God in the
humait heurt

You see we have nothing wonderful to report. In
fsct, sotnehow or other the startling manifestations of
the workings of the spirit of Cool hlave neyer atstended
our work. No great meetings and] immenqe ingather-
mngs; and yet we are thankful that in titis s9teadly,
quiet way we are privileged, in coinpany with our
Japanese brethren, to la y the foundations of the.
(Jhurch in Japan, with the flrm assurance that, as
other lands have been visited with great revivals, s0
God wili visit Rie (Jhurch in Japani soon, and briing
matny thousands to a knowledge of the truth. 1 arn
just as sure of i sa I arn of my own life. Ail this

olîtical turmoil, ail tus striving after something
getter, wili eventualiy resuit in turning tihe hearts of

men to the Lamb of God who taketit away the sins of
tii, world.

Now, as to the outiook for next year, 1 do not see
any need of change in the methods or the insu here in
Kanazawa. Brother Yamaaka, who came to> us f rom
Kofu, je doîng splendid work. Ne is full of zeal and
hus preaching is excsedingiy attractive. Brother
Nakazawa, who is now opening up for us in Fukui,
although oniy beginning gives promnise of great use-
ful ness. Hes wil 1 poably return, and it je our pur-
pose not oniy to open up the work in this city more
fullyhby flnding yet anoether preaching place, but also
to begin work in two or tbree of the. large villages in
thie neighbonhood, s0 that, although living here and
heling to, some extent, one man will id plenty to do
outside te city.

There is one thing, howsver, that we require very
mucb, namely, a citurcit building. Six of those to be
baptized live away out in the Naigamachi neigihbor-
itood and are the direct fruit of tse work in our preacit.
ing place there, and there are also many more who
are now attending rsgularly> and who give great pro-.
mise for the future. There je no doubt, titerefore, that
a charch sbould be.built iu that neighborho, and a

permanent cauise establishedq there riglit in the nidsLt
of tuat dense population. 1I, filet, thie littIeprchg
placre in theý private hseliaýs becomle too smaIll. ui
thiink of forty Sabba)ýthi-shelooi chliidren being, crowdedl
into a littie rooin no larger than twelve byv twelve.
Then, too, we haève to pay a rnonthly rent more thia
sufflicient to pay the interest on mioney enug L
build at little churcli, withi the( prospect of b titried
out, liag and baggai'ge, whnvrthe onrtakes a
notion. Alreadylý we havie had a Leste or two orf that
sort of thnand knuw what iL eas I niay say,
alio-, that thie owner of this oueis the keepur ofia
house of ili-famne in aiiother part of the city, and 1 c'li
assure you he does not love is, and woulil sou»r geL rid
of uis if hie couldi better himiself, Thi-s renting or
prealChingr places is a mlost difficult bu.silloss, )ior-
over, the' lilig of aL llttle cliurchl wuuld creatu loi
excitemient ini thec commnunity wlichi wold sur.ely
resuit in greatly ireaitingý the attendane at the sur-
vàces and would lielp, under thie blsi of (bd, 1 I
putting our work on iLs fect thlere. 1 av not the
slightest doubt that b y the end of next yearl wve will
have a foihiglittie society there, if wve only act
wisely linder the guiidanc of thje Master. The land
and a littIe chiurcit building m-ould not, cot at sen 11ore*
than five huindred yen, whiich, translstvdi into our
Canadian mioiey, Muiesn only t1lre lindred and
niueLty-five dollars nt the present rate of excîmange.

Ooncerning the prospe-cts of Lte work gigon at,
Lhe sohiool on Hlirosaka Borl, I1av onily to sayv Litt
the property we have thure will bu ao hlessling to) oeir
Ohiurli tlirough ail Limje, snd the(re 1s no) douitý timat ul,
the near future we will have a fine Chu11h1.c011 ili
that grand old building. This, youl seo, býy theblss
ing of God, we are getting our work plitnted ; and] I
believe God is giiugi us for- lis own glory and for
te salvation of in.

Now, 'just a. w'ord about thle district wihis no(w
completing the first year of iLs existence. At Lie
beginning of the year Lhe onîy place i» whichi work
was going on wea Kaniazawa, but as soon as,, Brother
Dunlop returned fromn Canada lie Look stops to plient
itimseif in Nagano, and, after somne delay Ili gettxugr a
passport,ie got on the, groinnd niud lciega t look about

hm Atfirst hie foundi iL exceediugly difficuilt L geL
a preaching place, and s;0, after gettinig s;ettledj1li
began preaching in bis ow» house. Fortuuiately, a

udewho formerIy lived it Shizuoka had moved up
titere, and as lie and his famnily had heen converted in
Shizuoka, they formed Lhe nucleus of aL Sunday-suchool
and a congregration. When visiting Naganlo al couple
of months ago. my beart was greaitly warmed un
preaching Lu that little congregation, wilich lias now
grown to ab)ou-t the numnber of twenty ; but what
peculiariy pleasedl me was to recognize un this4 judge
one whomi 1 had knowu, thougli nôL by namle, whsu I
flret wsnt to live in Kofu. 1 remnemliered when I tirst
went ter, aeeingy a very intelligent gentleman attend-
ing the. services regulaniy, but on accounit of not being
abls to, talk in Japanese, I couid not geL well acquaintedt
with hlm. Suddeniv hie disappeared sund 1 saw hlmi
no more, aud 1 thought that peba e hlad, Iike many
others, become tired sud hadl given up attending the
Citureit. Nor did 1 hear any more of hlm until I saw
hlm. sitting îlu our preac'hing Place at Nagano aud
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thon I found out that lie had heen removed to Shi-

zuoka, and during bis stay there bad become a Chris-
tian. Brother Dunlop bas now a fine preacbing placo
in Nagano, and hoe writes me that there are a couple of

people wbo will probably ho ready te receive baptism
by the end of this month. INaitano is a very prosper-
oua city, and thero, is no doubt that as the railroad
systems of this land are developed it will hecome one

of the xnost important cities of the interior; and the

Oburcli that gets a strong hold there will exert a

powerful influence on the surrounding couixtry. As

yet, no Churcb bas doue anytbing there wortb speak-

ing of, and it bas the name of being one of the hardoat

places iu Japan for roligious work. I beliove the

roason why tbo work bas not succoeded, thore

hitherto ia hecauso no mission bas made 'it a contre

and placed a force there strong onough t beh feît by
the poople; but 1 feel sure that, with a foreignor and

a Japanose at work there, side by aide, we 8aal soon
noethat the lord is atronger'than the mightiesit

i>orces eitber of Mammon or of Heatbenism.
In Toyama we have also made a start. On account

of having no one to help me bore at the beginning of

tho yoar, Brother Kato could not get away to Toyama
until about the first of Febrnary, but hoe soon got a

preacbing place in one of the hest quarters of that big
cty. Toyama la noted throughout thre empire as

heng oue of thre great, strongholds of Buddblsm, and

it la not b hoe wondered at if Christiauity should

onceunter a great deal of opposition there.7 Su it bas
boon with our work right from the start. Great

cro'wds have turned out to thre preaching and raised

ust as hi g a row as tbey could witbout breaking any-
ody's bead ; and this continued for about two montira,

witbeut mucli intermissionl, so that althougir tho ser-

vices wero held, there was not mucir chance to do good

work. Of course, nohody bas beeni burt and not ing

bas auffered, except the doora and wiudow framnea,
which bave heen broken pretty hadly fromn timoe te

time, entailing no little expense to lkcp the place in

repair. About two nionthas ago I visited Toyama, and

preacbed on two eveuingas, and, strange te saty, there

was not the first aigu of a disturbance, and I never

preacired te a quieter audfience of Japanese unbehievers
Tire oppogition la now graduilly quioting down, and
tire opportunities for good work are now coming bo us

Brother Kato is working away with all bis rnight; anc

whien Brother Cruiniy gets on the ground, I amn sur(

that thoir united strengtb will miake itself foît.

city of flfty thousaud people, almost wholly untoutched

la now hefore us, end by faitir we miust claim it fa~

Christ, and s0 plant ourselves there that in the yoar

te corne theusands may ho raised up bo f111 tbat 'wbol,

roglon with the liglit of Giod. Toyamia is an exceed

îngly important contre, hocause it is surrounded b,

very rnany large and preaporous towns and village

whicir are aIl within easy reacli and 1 look upon tira

'Whole region as an ideal field foýr evangohs.,tid work.

Now, as to Fukui, ou account of scarcity of men w

could not get in there until a month &!go;- but alread3
through tire kind holp of our Preshytorian bretirrer

wo have already secured a fine preaching placea
begun work Brother McIenzie la new in Tokyo got

tin hi rsidnt Rsport, and havlng already proureý
a reieei uki hoe expects te ho rnoved befor

the holidlays and ho ail roady to begin the year's work,
Fukui is also the capital of a ken, but it is reported tc
ho a very bard place to get a hold in. ,But now h
Presbyterians and ouriselves are going in in earnest
and 1 amn sure a better day is at baud. Soveral hun.
dred tbousand -people thore are in that rogion wh<
have yot to hear of the way of salvation.

Now I amn sure that the more mention of those foui
places will convey no adequato conception of thg
extent of the territory covered by this district. 1
comprises, four kens, bas a coast'lino of four hundre(
miles, an area of ovor four thousand square miles, an(
an aggregato population of not less than two and i

haîf millions. The fact of the matter îs, that we hav
the honos of four districts in one, and we are noN
planting a central station in each of tbem, and wil
develop them as fast as the Lord raises up Japanes
workers and thrusts tbem forth into, the mîghty liai
vest. Tho probahility is that wo wîll need but ver-
little foreign reinforcemont unless the work in theï
great cities grows out of ail proportion to wliat it i
at present, and oven thon I do not beliove it is wise t
station many foreigners together. The hest way is t
develop it along tho lines which can ho res.dily taka
bold of hy the Japanese thouiselves. But what
would like to see is for our Oburcli to stake oi
another big field away bo the north of this, and plai
two or three more foreigners in the principal cities, i
as te get the work started, and be develop in eaeh i
those citios a working force that would in the nei
twenty-fivo years covor this whole land with ti
adlvanco arm y of the living God. Now is our time, ar
if wo ]ot it slip, we will terribly retard the work whi(
weso muclilove. The day las geneby for the ma8sir
of a strong body of misionaries in tlio troaty port
but the day is Just dawning when a thin skirmishir
lino tlirown out ovor the whole .country ean do i

immense amount of good in preparing the way f,
hand-to-hand flghtingf.
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